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ERGO}IOMICS  A}TD REI{ABILTTATION  RESEARCH  FROGRA]VIME  -.  "
The,Commissionrhas  d.ecid.ed. to lar.urch,aithird:;rese+reh  tlrogto.t*u1 in the
ar'eas of, ergononr:ics and" rehabilitation aimed a,{ rpromoting siafety and human well*
,bei4g in the coal and steel industries over the nert five years.  The,d.ecision
r.i- .tr.a.s',been  taken following the assent of the ECSC Consultative  Committee and. the
Council of l,{inisters irt accordance with Article  55 of the ,ECSC Treaty'" '''
The two previous progranmes whlch have been successfully completed. in
thege areas..led. to new d.evelopments  in  safet5r for  man3t: jobs i.n the coal and.
steel -industries. rEncqrrraged by the, success::of these two progranmes, the
curxent itrupog?aeme,,.ig,.'ertensive  and-,some,'p milli-on u,a. wiltr be spent helping
ergonomiesf,.te&ms  ,and soientific  institul!es to aohieve new advances,ln, the
, ,. folls,wing :fi€ld.s; , .:  _  !
.  ,1 "  ErAonomics  : ,
' :  .:  ;  _,.r ,r'
:., '". ,0fte4 described.as.{fitttng the job ,to rthe worker!?r ergonomics is,,eor}..
cerned wi.th,thq UnderstArrcllag and.,irnptovernent of the physical, mental:and
envir'onmental  'oonditigng,rsJsgl,ed bs the. w"ork processes in rnod.ern industry':so
as to red.uce the stresses on the workifo:rce..,,,The  reduction,in stressr in
turn, is  seen as contributing to safety and job satisfaction.
2.  Reinteg:r'ation ol r,etrained. disable* persons
The return of workers riith  minor d.isabilities (following accidents for
example) into the work situation, poses questions as to suitable physical,
nental and environmental cond.itions  and the assessment of work capacity"  The
specific problems of the heurd.icapped.  are part of the goneral effort  of
ad.apting work to man'ancl this  is  rdcognized. by li-nki-ng ergonomics  and
rehabilitation in the same prog?oJrlrrr€o
The programme will  give emphasis to the humem ancl social aspects of
ptqrsical working cond.itions which produce stress and influence safety and job
satisfaction in the coal and. steel industries"  Obher Comrnrnity  prog?amnes
cover the more technical aspects.
3. Red.uction of stress
The principal part of the prograrune is  concerned. with achieving change in
these conditions to effect reduction in stress at the coal faces, in blast
furnaces, rolling  mills,  etc.  The programme will  draw from the ertensive re-
search data which is available from previous work, but the basis for
recommendations for  change will  come from specific in*plant stud.ies financed. by
the prograrnme but proposed. by ind.ustrial teams from the coal and. steel
industries in the ltiember countri-es"
1snc?ilz855 firral.2.
These ind.ustrial teams which contributed. to the earlier  prog?ammes consist
of representatives of management and of the trad.e unions and the appropriate
technical experts working together in the problem areas. The teams have con*
sid.erable freed.om in selecting specific objectives and d.iagnosing situations.
However, their  inclependent  assessments of sources of stress have forrncl
nuch cornmon ground." Solutions to noise problems rank high on the list  of rnost
teams; as d.oes the reduction of heat stress.  Another priority  of the teams
is the evaluation of fatigue and. the organisation of work to facilitate
recovery from the high work loads and extreme cond.itions which characterise
these two ind.ustries" Communication  and. i1lu:nination und-erground. are other
areas for  study and. improveinent  proposecl by coal ind.ustry teams.
4"  The'effects o{ streqg
The other:,prineipal part'"of 'thfs:r'Coi,l tt'progr;;;e  has as its  aims:
'rund.erstand.ing  the 9n!,.qrprise, the walr it  operates ancl {he effects'of 'stress
involved in the.ruorkii''and  lrthe appli.cation of biological fesearch to rehabilit-
ationtt. -This will  be a more traiitional  rcsearch activity  in which appropriate
res6archr'instidut6s  in Member ,countries r^rill be invitedi  or- can rapplyr'''to-
r,pr.3rt,icipate r^iith financial assistance frorn the Commission,;i,  , ;, -*' -'i:  l
The coal. and. steel .inCustries thror,r up a wide variety of problems and
rese'a::chr 't'opics may be.es d.ivcrse as.praotical measurresrto mcke best'use of
theiageing or hatrdicapped. worker; quantitative assessment of rnentai workp
the ioxious:effects  of nitrogen oxides from d.iesef engd,nes in mihes; and'
the tolerance'ahd. use of artificial  1"imbs ip amputees wofking in lhe industries.
The emphasis of the Ergonomics and Rehabilitation prog?arnme is  on effecting
change at the plant Ieve1 and. this  is reinforced. by a thi-rd., srnall"r. but not
insignifica,:nt, part of the programrne. This is to provid.e grants for worksr
d.octors in the coal an{. steel industries to,cariy out investigations of
practical problems relpting to hea,lth".a,nd, rehabilitation'within their  medical
units with the meaJts at their  ctisposal
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La Corunissisn a d.6cid6 de tanoer uir troisiEroe progro*""ld" ffftffiltu*r"
le d"ome,ine de ltergonomie et de le" r6ad.aptation, en vue de,;pronorrvoir"-la- -:*: ::--'..-'-
s6curit6 et Ie bien-6tre de"ns lrinclustrie charbonnibre et sid.6rulgieue, &n:  'i:: ri
coursd.escinq:prochai'neseilrn6es]Laii-d6cisi.ona6t6prise51a"uiteau.
lraccord. d"u 0omit6 consultatif de l-a (tiiCA et du Conseii des liinistres,  con-
form6merrt aux:d-isposition'de  lrartiele  55 du trait6  tlE0ii.
Les deux programmes qui orit 6t6 r6alis€s avec succbs. d-e"ns ces d.omaines, ont' .'
abouti b;.enrdliorer fa. sdcprit6 dans,cle nom:bneu:c emplois d.e lrind.us'trie  char-
bonni6re': et'sid6rur$iquei  Eu 6gJrd au succbs d.e ces deux prograrnrnes, le pio-
g?amme actuel est assez arnbiti.eu::, et iI  gFt pr6.W drengager un cr6dit de
quelgue!rni11ionsd'unitdsd.ecomptepour'aid'er*1es6'c'1uipes]erg94omiques...
et les institu&'.s-oientifiqu€s  a. r6aliser dg nouveanrx progrEs da4s,,tres d.omaine's r  ,
ci-aprbs"  .,,.. ..ir;;:1',r', r''  i'ji::':'r:, r i  :" ' '.;  i  :
l.  E[iGoi{oi,IIE.  ': '  ;  ''' :  '
ffii,;  :  :r.iit-:-; :'::  |.
Souvent'd.6crite par 1a formule'nadlpter Ia t6che au travaill-eurrr, ltergonomie
a pour but d.e connaitre gt drarndliorer les cond.itions plqysiques,  mentales et
dtarnbiance  dar{s t}e.sq.riq11ed se d-6rou1e }e.t:navail d.ans 1es i-nd.ustries moderries, -,
afin d.e'rr6duire  les'oontraintes irn1rcs6es d la main-dtoeurrr"e. La r6duc.fion des  '
contrainteb esb, d-"qgn tour, consid.6r6e comme'contribuant i  Ia s6'curii6 et a  "
la satisfaitiort d.ans' le 'txavail.  :  ' '  -' 'r  r'  r '" ;
''...''
2. ITETNSERIXION  DES H.CNDICAPES NMUQUES
La reprise d.u travail  par des travailleurs frapp6s d.tr:n hand.icap mineur (a ta
suite d.tun accid.ent, par exempie) pose la question des conditions plqrsiques,
mentaLes et d.rambiance  convenables et celLe d.e lr6valuation de 1a capacit6
d.e travail.  Les probldmes spdcifiques  d.u hand.icap6 font partie int6grarrte d.e
lreffort  g6n6ral entrepris por:r ad.apter 1e travail  A, ithomme, ce qui explique
que lrergonomie et la r6ad.aptation soient associ6es dans Ie m6me progralnme.
Le prograrnme mettra ltaccent sur 1es aspects bumains et soci.aurc d.es cond.itions
plrysiques  d.e travail  g6n6ratrices  d-e oontraintes et gui influenoent la s6curit6
et la satisfaction da,ns le travail  d.ans ltindustrie  charbonniEre et sid.€nrrgique.
Dtautres prog?ammes communautaires couvrent les aspects plus techniques.
3. RDU.ctsION DES CONTR.IINTES
La partie principale du programrne vise A. mod"ifiex ces cond,itions  en rnre d.e :'6d.uire
les contraintes d.ans Ies tailles,  1es hauts fourneamx, les laminoirs, etc. Le
prograffne sf inspirera d.e lrimportante docurnentation fournj.e par de pr6c6d.ents
travaux d"e recherche, maj-s les propositions d.e changements seront fond.6es sur
d.es 6tud.es sp6cifigues  effectudes sur place et financ6es par le programme, mais
propos6es par d.es 6quipeq industrielles appar*enaat i  diverses entreprises
charbonni dres et sid.6rurgigues des Etats membres.
./.-2-
Ces 6qrripes j.ndustriellesr {d  ont contribu6
compos6es  d.e repr6sentants d.e la d"irectiort et
travaillent ensemble  d.ans les domaines oil se
disposent d.rune trbs large autonomie  d_arrs le
et dans le d.iagnostic d,es situations.
Cepend.ant, dans leur appr6ciation  ind.6pend.ante d.es sources d.e contrainte, i1s
ont souvent abouti i, d.es conclusions id"entiques. Les solutlons A. apporter aux
problbmes  du bruit figurent en t6te d-e liste  pour la plupart d-es dqrripes,  d.e
m6me que la r6duction  de.s contraintes,  dues b 1a chaleurr Un autre objectif prioritaire  poulp les 6quipes est lr6valuation  d-e 1a fatigue et lrorganisation
du travail  cn vue d.e faciliter  la rdct-lpdpati.on aprbs une.aharge,6lev6e  c1e r:#;{r.oail  dans les conditibns:'errtr'6mes 6ui..ea::an+ei'i"""+-r"".i"i"Si*iuJ-cgc/\.
La communice,tion  et lr6clairage souterrain constituent  d-tautres d.omaines  d.t6tud.e
et d.ram6lioratS.op ,prppos6es par les 6quipes: d.e Itind.ustri,e charbonni,bre.
Lrautre grand,e'partig cl.e ce programme,commurrautaire  a pour, objectif  : rrla connaissarlce,  de,ltentreprise, c1e son fonctionnement et des bffets d.e cer:
taines contraintes de travailtt et tfllapplication d.e recherches biologiques a  '
La-r6ad,apte*ionfr.  11.stugit.*,ltgru activit6  d.e recherche plus traditionnelle
d laqueL1e les instituts  de'recherche sp6ciil-i.sds des Etais membr"es seront in-
Yttg* 5 participeri, ou pourront aemandei d le faire,  avec p4e g,ifl.e financibre
d.e la Commission.
j:
Les ind-ustrieq CEdA soulbvent wr grand. nombre d.e probldmes veri6s, et les.clomaines
de aesprche peuvcnt 6tre aussi d.ivers que 1es mesures partiques visant A.'la,
meilleure utilisation  possible c1u travailleur vieillissarrt  ou hand.:icapd,
lf 6valuation quantitative cLu travail  mental, la nocivit6 d.es o:ryd.es d.tazote
d-6gag6s par 1es engins d.iesel- d.arrs les mines ou la t.ol6rance et lfutirisa*ionlir*'
de 1a'pgo.t'hdge lcb€s ltarnput6 qi.ri travaille  d.ansr ltind.ust.rie.  ,  . i  . '  'i
Dans Le'proglamr4e  dtergonomie et de r6ad.aptation 1taccent estlmis sur les
chan$emlnt's,,d apjiorter:au nivcen cie lf entrepri-sel colnmq Ie cq.nfirme ta trbisi6me partie duBrogramme qui, pour 6trc plus mod.esterlnten a pas moins 
"orr'i*po"tanie. Elle prdvoit df accord.er aux rn6d.ecins  d.rentreprise cles iniustrie  CECA une-aiclet' financi6re pour leur permettre d.t6tud.ier les probldmes pratiques concernant la sant6 d-es travailleurs et leur r6adaptati-,op.d 4._Ie.,g{iCtre,.dq.l1elfp,,se-fip.gp,s...:-
m6*icaux. et avec 1es moyens 4qnt.ils d.ispo;nt".
." ..'  .,.  ': 
:
j-f ... -rt , --^: .
arrx pr6cdd.ents  progTanmes, sont
d.es synd-icats et d.iexperts qui
poseht d.es problBtnesr Les dquipes
choix dcs objectifs sp6cifiques